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Subject to Protective 

Cabelas, or by calling our parts department at 1-800-2,13-97001{~'$}h%~,,? ij$,i:f) \;~~;can view a 
list of our replacement barrr.:ls at the bottom of the firearms section of&lf#.£~hc or through the 
following link www.remington.com/firearms/xtrabbLhtm ,,, .. ·::::(:':\, .. 

':':':':':':':',\. ·,:,:,>:':':':':'>:·. 

My Model 1100 or Model ll87 Premier is not cycling t'~~~~tf~:~~:!l:~S~~ h:~:;lte problem? 
Th ere are many items that can affect the cycling of an a~@;ciading ~h'bt~W:M:::i:f~ese 12 gauge 
shotguns need a minimum of 3 Y1 dram and l 'lo oz shoti:~~::properly cyck'·:'SQrne components that 

you can check are: Jiii'}>:::,. 
Burrel seal-make sure that it is in good eondi~j~ii:''ii:~~ji'.~~P~fl.Y installed on the d1,1cnt as 
shown in vour owner's manual /)i? ···:·:::::;')~;')t;':::;';:,:,., .. 

Piston/piston seal asscmblv-makc sure thatfh:bse arc also.·i·k~(ljfilfcondition and that they 
arc in the correct position as shown in )·~~~H!:t~Ol':Hcr's manual. 
AG1tQ]1$:pring- this is the spnng that is t&~~!~ifah!:f.:iJ.Ct10n spring tube that rnns from 
the back of the receiver through the rear stock'''tii~~i¢~Kb.e:;,::.ome corroded or gummed up 
·with oil and debris owr time. Wuterfo:w:l..lu.1.m.<tr:s;:~~~iliiliif should check this part of the 

.:'.:::~:=:~:::'.:::~:::·:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::·:-:~ 
firearm regularly. 

If you have checked these items and your:J).rea~'~'m~t!tf~'i:mrrn:rating properly, we recommend 
that you have your fircann evaluated by:;#Jfomington Afri~tj~'icd Repair Center or our factory. 
You can locate your nearest repair cent4fJiiy vi~Hi\~g the ~epair Infomrntion Center in our 
Support Section and selecting your n~p4~1 and:~fu: -:::::::.,. 

>,•,> ........ .... ••• .:.'.'·'.'·'.:.::,:_:,:::·' ••••• : •• '.~ •• ~.~ •• ~.~ •• ~~ •• ~~ •• /: 
·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·' . . . . . 

htlp://\\WW.r<'mington.com/Suppor!frifp'i,l.1.:f~hV:ModelS.M~~tion.asp 

Are the parts for the new Mod~U§,~µ~e 870*sifil~tchangeable with the old 16 gauge 
870's? Yes. All parts will bej#.t~i@lfa~~hl\~~!'l:l: Ho,~'(\er, 16 gauge Model 870 barrels with the 
Rrn1-Chokc system arc not c.~lt~<:,'iifrly a\ailii~!Mfu.r individual sale. Also. these new barrels will 
need to have a magazine capii.l~font ball and spflijg installed by your local Remington Authorized 
Repair Center or qualified.:@ili!M+~1i~l.L If th.is i~!Ml installed, your old magazine cap will not stay 

tight. .:: .. ·.·.·,:, ::::,::.:_:,_.:]\::Ji.,:.:: 
How do I determine th~!!~~f~%t)engtfr'Gf'~ti1 fol' my rlanghtel' to get a bettel' fit fo1· her fii'st 
shotgun? One ofthc.111osf'i'i~@p~i~#iyi;:.\~ays to obtain an approximate length of pull is to 
measure from the bc~~~¥f your cl1%~'f:iifah~ bend of your index finger. The trigger should 
contact) our· finger_:~~\een ,t~~ first ari(fifocond knuekle. You can also contact )Our local 
gunsmith for assi§i'#\fe .)fi( 

Do you have a ttfl~i.~jifJ,:@i'~~rrel for the Model 1187 Super Mag? 
We do offer a.fullv 1Hfotfi:iilifo.b>:ith rifle sights for the Model 11 f\7 Super Magnum. Our Model 
11-8 7 Super M~~{f~~M~: Rifl~i'fi!l¥~%f shonld be available through your local dealers. 

Can I use 3 an~'~''iUi!i:t~~~iij~r~Is 011 my 870 chambered for 2 'Y.? 
Yes, how,0<~~~::W1;1::;AAi.HiMi@i~lifo6t 2 % in. shells in this gun and by using a larger barrel it will 
signific4~'#1f:i~~):'i1'lliif_\6{ifaceurncy by using a larger barrel with smaller shot. 

'···~ ·~::::::::::;:::::::;:::;:::::::; :. ,•' 

R~fte;_~,m~;~ji~,,i:.:.:,i::t' 
\'f:@jij'Wi:Wth~'i.@.munition for the 17HMR be available? We will have an ammunition 
qf.:mffog with a i1:'igf:~in Hornady V -Max bullet It will feature a green tip and loaded to the same 
t~M fps velocity I@~! established by Hornady. 
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